
WOMAN'S BOARD O0F MISSIONS.ï

btili sleeping with u4. Tt lias been an anxious time for us as
el iws for theio. I think we will have to try and get a telephone

Sto connect with Mr. Currie and Ngulu to use at such tiones.
SThe pieopile in this country are so slow, I do not 4ee why the

en do flot riae in a body ard scour the cîountry uintil they get
110 these nhen. The captain says if they catch themi and bring thein

leo the fort he will gîve them a lesson that will put a stop) to such
he ork. I find after aIl I have written a rather long letter. We
1% re expecting this week to receive the incoming mail, but alas if
é 't i., like the mail of the past few months, it brings us very littie.

US here are a fev of our loved ones who neyer fait or for get us, but
IV he ioat <of our fr"ends seem to think we do> not need words of

cheer in the shape (if letters. We get very hungry for them
re îne'',and for papers as well. The last two weeks we have
of ad iothing tii rcad. You in the home ]and do not realize what

<this ineans. WVe know there are some whiî, when they have
iread an interesting book or paper, would send it to us to satisfy

'Y this litinger if they only realized it.
V Soime way or other, Mrs. Sanders, we do flot get the Leaflets

1011 send to us. We have only received three since it has heen
nil publication. We feel sorry, as we know you send thean, and

awe would like s0 muct) to, get them from time to time.
ýY My sister joins me in kind regards to aIl.
le Believe me, yours sincerely, HELEN J. ?IELVLLEC.
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